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MERCHANT MARINE
induct of the Hun. his frhole 

mîr ^ ^ rotten, to the core.

trenches, where he had seen the corpses 
or women disemboweled after they had 
bej?{? ïîped-, J?*. '^ counted forty babies 

I right hand cut off. There was
a lot of talk about forgiveness. The 
"“5 should never be forgiven till he had 
Pald ,n IoIL„for the crimes he had com
mitted—70,000 seamen had been murder- 
®d ®fd British seamen were determined 

jU8ti<y- W-e will not rely on the 
P°™cians either, said Mr. Wright.

The Hun Is a coward. They said they 
would fight till every man and women, 
was exterminated, but they had changed 
their mind when they surrendered their 
navy the other day.

CANADIANS TELL 
OF PRISON C

j

ilYORK COUNTY 
; AND SUBURBSCAMPS! \«

SYOU CAN EAT LESS MEATif Peter Wright Describes Hun 
Atrocities on Sea

il Would Have Starved But for 
Parcels Sent by 

Red Cross.

BRUTALLY TREATED

Knocked About arid Com
pelled to Work When 

They Vere Ill.

I
î Si I I and keep in top-notch physical condition 

if you know what to eat in place of it. 
Cereals and fruits are the natural sub
stitutes. If you çàt wheat food be surfit 
is the whole wheat Don’t waste any of it.

/DANFORTH

«a heid thiB evening .in Odd-
is.-Ows Hail. 4(M Bathurst street, when 
it is expected that candidates wiU ad- 
aress tpe meeting and nominations 
be received tor

ii
u and Land.:

1’ Ï
11 “WE WILL REPAY”■

I

I ■4 Seamen Will Not Rely on 
Politicians for 

Justice.

Vote of Thanks.
Mayor Church. wHb was greeted cor

dially, rose to propose the following reso
lution which was seconded by Mr. Frank 
Wise, chairman, Toronto branch of the 
Navy League:

"That in moving this vote of thanks 
to the speaker, the thanks of the meet
ing is also extended to Mr. Havelock Wil
son. M.P., and the brave band of sailors 
of the Seamen's Union, who, with the 
sailors of the navy, have made possible 
the winning of the war and 
have now determined to teach a 
lesson to the Germans who have poluted 
the seas, and, that this meeting thoroly 
endorses the attitude taken by the Bri- 
tlsh Seamen's Union as to regulating 
the Hun, and hereby wishes to put Itseh 
on. record as requesting the Government 
of Canada so to regulate Its new immi
gration * policy that the Hun shall not 
be included as a desirable Immigrant to 
Canada, and that a copy of this resolu
tion be sent to Sir Robert Borden.

willI new candidates.

snap to formulate a constitution for the 
fv£^n-?atlon thie evening's meeting in 
?llfe‘lows Hal1- Delegates from nine
teen ratepayers’ associations thruout the 
township have already beep appointed to 
the central body.

Ü 1
That the cruelties which the 

perpetrated during the great 
contemptible for words, 
should be dealt with as a murderer and
Co^hcilkXSpttle se"'.;meril expressed by 

, vi fer- Wright of London, 
at Massey Hall last night, when, 

under the auspices of the Navy League!
Briftuha ne<1 the tuoposed.crusadc of the 

seamen against Germany. The 
w^h tn tat 1 v e , a,'d ie nee applauded Mr.

lepeatediy when he denounced 
the unspeakable Hun 
language.

W.ith yigrating voice and straightfor- 
ward nits from the shoulder, he made 
tne Germans, from the kaiser down, look 
like the «easts which they are.

When he detailed some of the horrors 
of which the German submarine cora- 
mandcis were guilty, hisses and cries of 
.Brutes!" and "Shame!” were heard all 

ov*r the hall.
The chair was taken by Commodore 

Ae. Jarvis, who was supported on the 
platform by Capt. D. A. Cameron of the 
Bank of Commerce, A. M. Hobberlln. C. 
A. B. Brown of the board of education, 
H. N. Cowan. Hugh C. MeLea.n. Henry 
W. King, secretary of the Navy League, 
and others

The chairman said that the Navy 
Leagûe was proud to welcome Councillor

I Hun has 
war are too 

and that he

(. '
i ILondon, Dec. 11—Fifty Canadians 

captured at Ypres, 1916, who there, 
fore endtfred over three years' 
tivlty, Shredded Wheat1 ii BLOOR STREET VIADUCT.

met by the Canadian . ^he, ®1tre5t cal" tracks ate not yet all 
Press at the .landing at Dover today. SuXa^pAac’Trvire £ announced" 
A few days' r«t in camp works won- the Toronto Railway Co. On Saiur- 
Ceva with this* class. All are In ex- reifte a >rl,al car wln «° over the
cellent spirite, naturally rejoicing at Workmen were putting up brackets on' 
being In England with leave available roliwaX nî?."68 t?. the tracks and 
for as long as two months. "Atoning1 drlVe.

Today's, bunch, almost without ex- way from Partlelhenf toward Gleri road 
ceptlon, were unanimous in declaring . Tfe‘‘ ahead and the. whole route ought 
that .If it had not been for the Red !^if î16(.avaliab,'e for vehicles in ten 
Cross parcels they would literally have Iavorable weather conditions,
ttîirv^d , — ■

Whemfor instance, John. Heavyside, Danforth^Park "Rat^ayS^'Xfsoclation 
formeriy^-ajjelectrician of Montreal, was held last night in Qledhlll Mission 
wâs asked whaj^he worked at in ‘ . W- D- Curtis, president, occupieu 
captivity, he replied laconically. îba„ohaiI; Many Important matters af- 
“Feedlng pigs." "True enough," he for^ing cnîdM^L vBC,!laled' The 
continued, "camp pigs were Under dou^n 8de!ivfred Vrle? Xddr JL°WnBhl5 

care; 1 used to go round the promised adherence to the Itmlvgamated 
tables gathering up all the soup put Ratepayers’ Association platfom? % n 
for the prisoner, Then I gave it to ^urha.m. Woodbine Heights' Association-' 
the pigs. Russian, prisoners were the ,,am6* Muldowney, Oakvrdod; James Ball 
only cues who cov’d touch it. Thev r i P?,rk\; J- Woofner, Runnymede; 
used to take it until they were actu- Fairt^rk' Earls*ourt. and Duncan Hood, 
ally swollen with it xy n

Turnips Hi, Only Fare. he has ' withd'LZ^rom
Louis Ryder of Toronto, said all he municipal honors. °*tsfor

lived on for weeks was turnips, and . McCarthy, secretary, was iftstruct- 
s>pt ofi the bare floor, working in a • write the Hydro-Electric, request- 
sugar factory, altho wounded in the between'The Yo,[eS?rdlnl.th^a@reement 
hand. the Hvrirn f J L Township Council and

When James Mflne, of Dundee, fell which was rejectl^by^the^uncll^m? 
sick he was moved to a- hospital and time ago, and returned for modlticaTtoî, 
visited only twice weekly bv a doc- . There was a good attendance of mem- 
lor. "My Chum. Ernest Btackle, died Ders and delegates.

I
were

■

contains every particle of the wheat berry 
steam-cooked, shredded and baked crisp and 
brown in coal ovens.ShneddedWheat with 
hot milk and a dash ofsalt makes a hot . 
dish for a cold day. It requires no sugar *

-

V
*n no uncertainii
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days
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.

i It is reported iuny -storekeep
ers *rj winking at i.ne health procla
mation, vy.ilcn oi ders them to . dismiss 
employes at 4 o'clock, and resorting 
to different tricks to get around the 
law-

II .
«

PI*IB |l ]] in-fn 1917,

!

Report of special
Peter Wright to Toronto. He was a man committee, appointed 
who knew the sailor as few men ‘could 
know him. Mr. Wright was an athlete 
of world-wide reputation-, who xvas spend- 

Mni III a ing a small fortune In the interests of
hi ill «i ijW the Seamen's Union. The Navy League

is glad that the first plank in its. plat- 
mm ll iH form was to care for the merchant sail-
BIb J! TIJ or). The country must recognize that
ftjjH II l|l the merchant sailors have performed as

fi feJla, i ll I ;ji great a national service as the army orIII “IR I j

railway 
not yet

presented.
Strong movement starting against 

employment of foreigners. It is c a'm- 
ed some firms in HamiltoA are acting 
c.sioyally >y gl ring a’-ens preference 

sQver reuiraed - oldicrs.
City Solcitor F. R. Wadde’l says 

no line of action decided on. following 
judgment allowing increase of tele
phone rates.

The general manager of the Hamil
ton Radial Electric Railway Company 
announces that the cars will cease to

tomorrow

!*r them. It was proved that despite 
their alleged hardships the cattle were 

« f and the fc&se was dismissed. RECITAL AT 
FORESTERS’HALL

DR. PATTON ON WAR 
AND THE CHURCHburglary on yonge street.

Thieves Try on Overcoats and Suits 
Well - Known Clothier.

^^temovirw a large wire glass win
dow In orders to force their entrance, 
some thief or thieves unknown made 
an entrance Into the premises of Ed. 
Mack, tailor, at i67- Yonge street, 
early yes:er<*fy morning, and made a 
get-away with merchandise and ca_,h 
valued at. $100. A curious feature of 
the case was the fact that the this -es, 
after forcing open the safe and go-'ng 
thru the cash till, made their w:i v 
info the centre of the store and fried 
on several suits and overcoats, tak
ing the ones which suited them best. 
When the store was searched this 
morning there was found in a small 
alcove at the rear of the store a small 
imitation revolver, a pack of carda 
and a pair of gloves. With these also 

a small-sized cheap overcoat, 
which the thives had evidently pur
loined elsewhere and left while they 
helped themselves to better stuff. Thd 
police are working on the case and. 
It is expected that an arrest will be 
made shorily.

Exceptional Program 
Goodly Sum for Soldier 

•v Orphans.

Hnvelock Wi'son, , 
Councillor Wright lumped into his sub

ject at.once He had been requested by 
Havelock Wilson, M.P., president of the 
Seamen’s Union of G.eat Britain, to come 
to Canada and present the case of ths 
British sailor agxinst the Hun before the 
people of this country.

The former lot of the sailor was a 
hard one, lié used to receive about $13 
h month, was fed on dog biscuit and 
salt Junk, and crowded into bunks that 

cells criminals 
Havelock Wilson had

!• ■ Brings State Punishes, Church Pre
vents Wrong - Doing——

~~ Trouble for Mexico.

ÏS

there,” said Milne. "The only folk 
with him when he died were two 
English soldiers, who Mound 
wards his body was all 
l-rv.-ted from where It hal b$»n hit 
with spades when in a working 
party. I fell sick with appendicitis 
myself, but was turned out to wo-k " 

Several men tell of the cruel 
ner which the Germans forced them 
to work In the - mines.. They were 
told they were going to do farm work, 
hi Y found themselves-at a mine head. 
"We were knocked into the cages,” 
declared John Dickson of Toronto, a 
U'e setter. “We told the guards as 
well as we were ab e it was against 
the rules of war for us to be 

i-elled to work, but . it made no, dlf- 
, Terence ”
*■- -. Would Not .Use Fists.
, '"Wtr did not mind befog set upon 
’f they would only use their fist's. >ut 
De Roche always picks up something 
when he is going to strike vou.” de
clared Vaughan Began r>f Montres! 

«now «ion "'ho was corroborated in this by Carl 
MriCgrthy of Fisher street*. Toronto

siderab’e booty in a c^n- °f T,°r°nto snoke ot .
On the Pinega sector t£e XT a‘ ‘he noint ;

R*sso-Americans have withdrawn tp -nnf,hJ «l3!0”.!1 ^ ’jtt e trick of the
more tenable positions that the vtL m kn«Çk prisoners with
lages fa,- up the river which they re- nTinted ’ PS’ WhlCh were sharPly 
centlÿ captured. p0._Tt d'_L _T

___________________Herbert Hunt, formerly a clerk 1n
the Consumers’ Gas Com-anv. To
ronto. worked In a . brick factory and 
*hree times attempted to es'-ane.. once 
-getting as far as the Swiss border 
He endured three weeks in a dark 
j-l1 each time be was ■ recaptured. 
'Hint savs he saw a bavonet run 
-fght thru the leg of one iCanadian.
* nother men. reno-ted sick 
days runnfog was forced to go 
”-ork and died two days later.

Manv of the«e men spent EL\ little 
■*;ire in Frankfurt, where they 1 saw 
English ranere on>y a few days 

As soon as the armistice was 
ed Boehe -officers and 
se’l prisoners a l r 
panlcuiarly cognac.

NeaGv

operate after i o’clock 
morning. . .

Hamilton' delegation
RIVERDALEafter- 

cut’ andto winter fair 
at Guelph declare stock men will give 
international stock show to city which 
makes biggest offer.

At a court-martia' Pte. James Fos- 
ter of the 1st Battalion, 2nd Central 
°?]'ariG Regiment, faces charge of 
wilfully maiming himself by cutting 
off four fingers. The soldier claims 
he accidentally lost fingers in" freight 
train accident.

waffSo£" foe^mos"t ‘ attractWe^ch^racter* the **d ot a course of lecture, at

wiUna n«a1dL7^f S^leâ by 'M-;s B.ock Convocation Hall. Dr. Francis L. Patton,
ciùtMoTftThatVct^0'60^Hz™ of, p,inceton Uni—'
are the assistance of soldiers' families spoke on the relation of the war to the

ss-raMs-x.s sns liV'Æiî
Miss Elsa. Mitchener, who is a pupil-of atte8dance Ia»t night was large, being 

MisB Lily M Crossley. was the vocal a mttrked Increase over the other nights 
TOunir'aitîe ,t?e,v1/°ntribu't!on of «da Tonight the subject of his address 
by excentloL1! skin P °fram 'Tas marked te -Tho War and CivUization.” 
gfe^t^- th n^1 d pro,mise of even .The relationship of the sfate and the

her opening.suite she church formed a part of his theme Mor- Ckanson de Fun-lan. with ality and the lavta were d‘ffor?nt rn.m v 
fy'sad "J'ai Spilureetn „HuIa,’,s Profound- moi ality and the church, "Some people 
with a rvm-£L-6 en ?eve’ was STiven have a keen sense of right and w, S in 
«nH earnestness and feeling, evei-ythlng- except in matters of theBembe4'S^”Il ^°”rwWhiCh to,,owed- ! sta‘V' «a‘d Dr. Patton, and j^fened to
wît siting .vivacitv Mt« n'an81!"? othe™l6e , Sood people who had no
lfnd scruples about evading the revenue coi-

■ Iii Under the supervision of W H Ttode-

boys, recently CdemonWsLatednathebrrrSpro20
on1w:insn,remenn8,sand 8endins mee^

^connection with the athletic branch
erUhitertldf^e!r0ei S of e Pl8ySround who 
enlisted for ove.eeas have returned and 
haye rejoined the hockey ,tea.m.
..P""- T.hof- O’Hagan delivered an lnter- 

GnT Bnsrlish literature in 
St Joseph s Club, Leslie street, last night 
under the auspices of St. Joseph’s Lit- 
e.rary Society. Rev. Dr. O’Leary pre
sided, and there was a large attendance 
, At the Broadview Boys’ Y.M.CA 
Bread vie y avenue, last evening, the 
junior boys’ Indian Trail Rangers’ class 
held, .tbplj. first meeting of the season.
The yourig Indian chief. “Great Bear'
of'll 0 n i Ians’ ' ^ ^ tribe N0 PR0MI8E POSSIBLE. siYeïy and" ‘̂th ' melîow “JionoHty"nP^ and memsTiS: SSSj

aà P* H^ferman delivered an excellent deputatinn of the Yot-k St?,,SiUit- °f Enghsh ballads was equally that had become outlawel^^Bv law a

but djfo-skttltfof the numper who-would yesterday, and presented a -resolution m* ,. ^ r / deatrix. speaker; "but .a larger area is covered
take m Cha SeakonQ. prograiff, , passed at the last cdufi’v coundîil" sp-s Two other ope.atlc :>s elec lions were by an institution called the church ’’

The funeral of the late Frederick W. sion asking^ that the a.LweSSv . Saint-Saëns’ "Air de,: Beatrix," - and The c^rth inffofot# the in.vfwl
Warren, who died on Monday last in his take' Schtra*»-Sognai.’’- th whicn M»a JSi lists th^foertrffeSa^ dh^tL ^h^t!
73rd year, at his late residence, 336 Pape *“ re^ard to distribution chener’s d.etlnction of style-and dra- titff ft ch Slhuffoa alf ” *
avenue, will take place today. The late war trophies won by the men from matte presentation were notable. _ reiiE-i0vi« service with hvmn* andMr. Warren, who was for many years Y°rk County, and also that the sol- Miss Copeland played Mendelssohn’s praym-s^ and special toy*VfVorshfo and 
engineer on the G.T.R., is survived by diers be marched to their, home towns E tra,no^’ h®y tine bowing Special buildii ., and symbols Suiting
his widow. as a unit * < S ^Jhe,anll“tf' *!“ of symbols, s*ch as Ae Lord’s Supper

The minister stated that nothing ahegro securing "is® and BaPtiam, Dr. Patton said:' 't'f’l.e
definite could be decided upon vet also8 Dl’aved^Xa Sl}e symbol isn’t worth anything except for
He said there was great praise due and Vt,*- Jh ;fho|,in what is behind it. Back of it therfe is a;he York soldlersXr^ ll^ton'^^^'pian-
they had done and that probabl^ thd ist- and selected Moszkowski'a waltz. E I avmbtd ” ‘ 6 t better give up tbs
trophies would be distributed accord- Schni’caîX u4| t v^nd V» £ 1 „dJ 8fhaYh °f The function of the'state was said to
Ing to the number of enlistments of L,isat.a • ’id^ej^ume^^nd I be the Punishing of wrongdoing, once it
Ds various municipalities. Neither fcy? study for Ofototi'haSd^ ' Y" , done- but ‘he function
could anything be decided towards tifully played. Mias Gertrode Thoninson of was to prevent
having the troops maaçched back as • ,-ou pwyed the accompaniments with wrongdoing. Even at that, he said that , 

everything possible would taste and ability. Plany. policemen were paid better svlar-
' _____ _______________ ies than some minsters, but be <>,

good cheer, my brethren, for ye are of 
more value than many policemen!"

Carnai Mind.
When a case became chronic the state 

often recognized it, was the remark of 
Professor Patton, but the church 
cognized the carnal mind in its early 
stage. “The church is the only insti
tution that goes to the root of the mat
ter and! tells men how to do right.” He 
sa d that all creeds were agreed on .the 
fact- that the overcoming of, evil nature 
was a matter of supernatural change. 

‘You can’t build up character, if grows 
up from within." •

That the church, being the ethical side 
of the state, owed it to the state t® 
speak plainly on all questions was the 
opm-on advanced by the speaker.

•?* ln, other Questions, the 
bad^S°ken out- and «he had 

acted Ep.endidly. "How much dfiferent 
1?aye b?®n the response if the 

^“tfh hfd not sanctioned the going of
let ’ said the doct»r- "The church let her men go- and blessed them before ,
aenL^nL , would have been -the !

kJ" SFyiPer: Go- my boy, bless you. 'J
wÂat usHs^n"01 40 ho,d of a " -
bevond tfrmy ,of -combatants - ,other hnfi a ^,.0lfraret8 <w some 

Ù. a,ked the speaker.
hc sau “mef tr,?uble ln Mexico when 
flushed wit^rh^n* the men come back 
the nrLs îh Jj y' -and 8tirred UP by 

<hc iuro -fhen"1^ be ®°me stirring In 
to tiUMt the JH1»,so.the chuich will nave
med" kheP chkT' if
peu^al by° a mimH’8 sUm-

+%! -Phe/TuîeT ^ '

£
the roajedethiCal Cbrlstlanlty instead of h< awLdm^L ra! Rlon- «Peaking of 

nVlctorja Crosses, 
many men who deserved *

/were worse than the 
were placed ln. 
championed the- seamen’s cause until the 
condiflon.3 under which thes-e men lived 
had been changed and made better. 
4‘My mission,*r said Mr.. \V/rght^ “is to 
tell you how the seamen of Great B:£t- 
ain have been treated during the last 
four years and to ask ' you to support 
them in getting such justice as he de
serves meted out t<5 the Hun.

“During the last ten years in Great 
Britain there were a number of people 
who thought that the millenium was. not 
very far away, and there w^-s no need of 
any army or navy, but there were w.se. 
men living who.formed the Navy League 
and brought pressure to bear upon the 
statesmen until at last Secretary Mc
Kenna brought in his navy est»'.mates 
whlqh brought the .strènglh of ships up 
to what it was in 1914. The ^prosperity 
of the country has been due to our naval 
and merchant marine power entirely, 
and now that the British navy has 

ured the freedom of the seas/ as it 
three Unies before in the world's 

intend to remain in power

man-

m ^ \
111 Iff-ll! If will

RUSSO-ALUED FORCES
REPULSE BOLSHEVIKI

was
com-

Archaigel, Dec. 11,—The Bolshevik 
forces were repulsed with éonAtiér-"' 
able losses when they launched 
attacks a'gatnst the Russo-al'ied

1EO
11 H\”vV<»k the violin obligato ln Bizei's feetdr or in l^nugB gZil 

tone Mitch^r,?iayed Wlth ®Plendid border. He said thatSlfe !--•
sWel'v aiî? “,hhln/,Lfang moat hnPffs- «RI not at all cover the ethic, 
thtro =au- ™ tier and save as an example thefo

that had become outlawea.
man .havn 1-n mov u

strong 
posi

tions on ■ the sector Detwen the Dwina 
and. the railroad near Nàrasevo bn 
Saturday. Fighting in the 
forests, the 
captured cons 
ter-ad vance,

.aïî_Play_e?_with. 8>len<lid border.”He raiiTthat“the"^w"^f °aSre'e*

HI
Anglo-RrissLn.n

did
hbe$ tory, we
In spete of al! conferences.

Thought Wrong.
“Kaiser Bill thought that Great Britain 

had lost her .«oui and was sunk in 
terialism, but when Bethmann-Hollweg 
s£nt out that feeler to Sir Edward Grey 
Asking what attitude England would take 

| to the matter of the invasion .of Bel
gium, he was told that our word was 

$ as good as our bond. The Germans 
thought that they would get to Paris in 

' foilr weeks, btit ‘something went wrong 
with the works.’

“The British seamen had always had 
f'ght for their rights against unscru- 

i puious shipowners and politicians, but 
they had always found that where the 
Union Jack flies they have liberty of 
franchise and can work out their owrt 
?Siyation’ for civilisa.t on and soc etv. 
AVhen the war broke cut the Seamen's 
iLmon said, we \yill have' no strikes and 

j. no agitation until the Huns are beaten.
At first, said Mr. Wright, the piratci? 

were sportsmen, they removed the sail
ors and passengers from a ship and then 
sankvit; J)ut later they gave orders to 
sink at s ght' and give no warning They 
üSipk trawlers in L-he North 

• thfen shelled the boats.
traces, ’ were the orders 

.... , Lftft to Drown.
When the Prince of Belgium was tor

pedoed the submarine commander tola 
the sailors who had taken to their boats 
to come on board the submarine, he theti 
ordered the boats to be smashed, took the 
lifebeUs off the English sailors, ciosed 
the turret of the submarine and sub
merged. leaving the poor men to the 
Trteroy of the waves. _ Such was the das-

i
•f 8® 19
1®S iii iiIi I teflen- 

ctivi- 
fimctiona

;

ma-
,

SWISS POLICE ARREST
bolshevik propagandist

earlscourtParis Dec. 11.—The Swiss pol'ce have 
arrested a courier of the Stuttgart so
cialist council on 1rs way to Zurich 
according to The Tageblatt of Berlin.' 
in the man s baggage was a large num
ber of pamphlets, signed by Dr. Ka-1
1st leader1' the German Radical Social 

Questioned as to the object of his 
™ÜT!ey’ the courier declared that his 
mission was to inform the Swiss work- 
in^ classes of the real objects of the 
German revolution. He Is being, detain
ed, pending an investigation.

-
r tEarlscourt branch of the Q„ W. V. A. 

gave a dance and euchre party at their 
headquarters in Belmont Hall, West St. 
Clair avenue, last night. A 'large num
ber of recently, returned sdldiens and 
their wives were _present. ,

three
to

a unit, but 
be done.>ld A concert and entertainment waa giv- 

in the Earlscourt Central Methodist 
men trit-d to, ^Church on Wednesday night by the boys 

manner of things, | of the Sunday school, who have formed 
themselves into a concert party, 
special feature of the even.ng 
minstrel show. Rev. E. C. Hunter 
sided.

Rev. F. W. Clayton Addresses
Ward Four Conservatives

i1gn- “LILLE MOTHERS" BEGIN 
ACTION AGAINST EX-KAISER

Fire Early This Morning 
Causes Two Thousand Damage

A
500 Canadian prisoners 

massed thru Dover since the armistice 
was signed. They received twenty 
pounds in going on leave, and some 
of them h-----t-ynn back pay.

re-Members of Ward Four Conserva
tive Association were pleasantly en
tertained at MoBean's Hall, CoiKge 
street and Brunswick avenue, 
smoker and progressive euchre.

Last night’s gathering was address
ed by Rev. F. W. Clayton of St. 
George’s Church, who expressed the 
opinion that the Conservative 
should control the destinies of this, 
country during period of reconstruc
tion. iNo Union government was able 
to formulate the progressive 
cial enterprise of

was a 
pre- Paris, Dec. 11.—Legal action against 

the former German emperor has been

G. W. Y. A. ladies’ auxiliary, a large Pr°-3"ecUtlon states 
deputation attended the mats meeting ,:n nandprs of the G jrman army in April 
Massey Hall last night to hear Pete,-11916, directed that minor 
n right from England speak on the Hu n ! carried away from their 
lahV aabore6 ti6S and the attitude °r Brit- t’ia; they were submitted to
bThe ladies’ auxiliary of Earlscourt take ^!tml"Land ,forced 11110 close 

an especial interest in the coming peace W ,h notorious
terms., aa so many of their husbandi and statement of complaint 
orothei-s have been cruelly Ill-treated in 
Hun prison» duixne- the

Sea and 
“Leave no 

issued.
i

an organization of 
The demand for the 

that the
I ire caused by the explosion of an 

oil stove broke out in à 
Denison avenue early 
and before the 
tinguteh the flafofes, 
damage of $1,900. The

by agarage at 45 
this morning, 

firemen could
cum*

Oddfellows Hold 9 Lodge
Of instruction at Woodstock

ex-
had caused a 

building is 
owned by Redman ' and Jinks, who 
kept a valuable motor car stored 
here, valued at $1,600, which 

tiroly destroyed.

girls be 
families, 

odious
partycon-

women. The 
. , says that,

whereas baid commanders were thus 
guilty of the crime of abduction and 
th^t they were under command of 
their former emperor, prosecution is 
demanded.

Woodstock, Dec. 11.—a large num
ber of Oddfellows Inwas en- tassembled 
today, when a lodge of instruction 
held. S. D. D., G. M.

here
was1 comroer-

must have men o^he^.e^ 
,laired iP tJ.',e- faith °f Conservative 

HUNGARIAN TROOPS sd ^arfe" Tupp^" Macdonald

EVACUATE PRAGUE "^nds forThe brotherhood’’ oT mam"

war. #

ss„,sr,r
Osl.aWa, where he had been on a concert 
deredto bed" Y’ and wae promi>tly or"

-^'Cabe, pastor of St. 
Clare s Catholic Church, St. Clair av- 
î/»oe’ Ear,sçourt. is -busy preparing for 

aiLn.lialKb?zaaT' ch takes place a 
fow days before Christmas. It will be
rh„‘Lhn mn 86,1001 room adjoining the 
s?rn^*Jih,? sp?cial features include in
strumental music and singing F

7 of
Burgessvilie, With his team, exempli- 
nea save al degrees this afternoon, 
while at the night séss>ion the local 
lodge? put on the work.

i'x
and

A number 
cf the high officials of the order, in
cluding the Ontario grand master, 
Rev. Tho-s. Cox of Gananoque, 
present, ami delivered addresses.

THE «

were I after long chase.Washington. D*c. 
treops which threatened 
serious trouble by 
stay in Bohemia

111.—'Hungarian
to cause ... -

their continued ! Attcr a lasting over three

;-==>«« *«■"- toOy «all'The Ù c- ”, iM,C,"r« * ,^u,sl«y
Llsty at Prague was quoted as say- ni/ht bv , ° l8ht. baok t0 Toronto last 
ing that the troops would lexve all -.inctal nn-n. P 5tor (, eer of the proof the Slovak Provinces. ^

Suity CottMi Spinners den had ?been '"fysten^ticX^mg

On Stnke at Kingston ft
Kingston, Ont., Dec. .11 —Sixty Ibut^^èt^1 t0 n,akc th'- thefts good 

cotton spinners, mostly women and 1 amount ttelen^tiS^ ti State8’ Thé 
Sir e. went on strike todav at the s?inn I ®i°le? froni l,,e firm exceeded th« 
Dominion Textile Company’s plant hid ve^ littie'"/.^^'^0' *he Prisoner 
The troub'e is ever the formation of a te tiv^MItcheU I*ft' De"
unlon an 1 dismissal of girls- case. -Mitchell was In charge of the

FOUR SKATERS DROWNED 
IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

OF CANADA
MEAD .OFFICE - TORONTO

\ ernon, B.C., Dec. 11.—Four young 
peopl .^:aZlP:t/athT and son, of Perth av- 

®oue', Earlscourt, are receiving the con- <?f Pigeon "fanciers ln th"s 
the' Guefph Fafo eXC6l,ent showin’=T »t

nW-e . naX nlb,ited ten birds—show tip- 
orîzâs wm,nTlne .‘'Obiers—end won ten 
and th.rd ‘ ten b:rds’ flrflt. «econdplgeo'nXJU’S " C,e“*UI> in th°

Miss May Ifotherdale,
^.lla Johnston, William Southam and 
Leslie Dodd—met death by drowning 
here- last night, when z they skated 

.into two separate holes in the Ice of 
Gooi.se Lake, a body of water near 
here. All were under 20 years of age.

Save! Miss

*
<1

CJUCCESS comes to those 
^ who are prepared lor it, 

and those with money in the 
Bank can open the door to 
Opportunity.

A Savings Account is always an 
available asset. Start to-day. Open 
an account with this Bank and by 
systematic saving be prepared for 
all emergencies. Interest paid or 
compounded half-yearly.

EST'D 1873

•5
Former Reeve of Kingston

Receives Victoria Cross
he/ said no doubt

distinctly,, “•«" who aese
S5 E-S

todmorden
!

___~ . " — ---- ^
-,21 fL J- Fleming, coroner for the 

Phi d1triCt’ who 1013 been con- 
enn,-=,l° bls borne thru illness, is now

N-ithin thPnt' and wlu resume his duti-s «Rhin the next few days.

Kingston. Dec. 11.—Sergt. Jos. 
Hawkey, former reeve of -Kingston 
Tcwnsh.p, and ce’ebratéd wrestier, 
who went overseas with 21st Bat
talion- has. according to word received 
1 ere today, been recommended for the 

.' Victoria Cross. He was recently 
awarded the Croix de Guerre by the 
Belgian Government.

More Canadian Officers
Discharged From Hospital „ —

—------- waa^ Jobn8ton- a returned soldier ______

beern ’ recetei" in f°» giving, and h3s *hou,derl W. J. Campbell, leg; Lieuts. iro^n wwlTtoe Let man'e Ho io transport^ on Am^-fo^^0

month. We cases for the I>ast 5:un,1,ffe--- abdomen, arm: & H. |extracted the moiiev frmn Hs* nî,otive equipment, uppt-ars to be n badfESMCSa -.-=^£-r'fe£iapsa&s±

jz

eSIBWI •
shelter, r w ,thout adequate Hill,, back; S. H. Hall leg O ’ Bin, 8 rum ha/l charged him with to Rohe-t . lnoU,.r belong ng«•*!»««S&J-*+>*'»*j.l- -g««;«Sïa?„*“j. a»,.r <* K, “ =** ”< 01

FROM ANOTHER SOLDIER, of thy Lord."
COAL SHORTAGE SERIOUS.

:/vc LEASIDE

PAYS STIFF FINE.i

Woodstock. Dec. 11.—At the Oxford 
criminal court today, W. Stelnhoff of 
Otierville, was found guilty of charge 
of assault and doing grievous hodily 
harm. He was assessed $1 and casts, 
which amounted to over $100 in all.

28

UNCARED-FOR ÇÀTTLEMAIN OFFICE: thrive.
| FATAL EXPLOSION ON WARSHIP

18 King St. West. Washington, Dec. 11—Six men of 
the crew are dead and 30 others more 
or less seriously injured as the result 
of an explosion of coal dust on the 

I armored cruiser Brooklyn at Yoko
hama, Japan, las: Monday. ...

14 Branches in Toronto
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